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CommunityMeetings

This is a list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

Community-buildin- g

Work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African AmericanCliamberof
Commerce,Lubbockmeets on the
3rr mondayof eachmonth, from
5:20-6:30- atmeParkway
Or.imurl'y Center, 405 MLK
Blvd., 806-7-7' -- 1815

Lubbock Area ClientCouncil meets

on the2nd Saturday. 1:00pm at the

Patterson BranchLfbmiy

Huj City Kiwanis meetssvwy
Tuesday,7:0Gpm, 1708Aver - J G

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets

2ndSaturdays, 4:00pm

BookerT. Washington Americn
Legion Pott 808 meetsevery2nd
Tuesday at 7:30pm, American
Legion BuiWiag in Yellowhouse

Canyon

Forgotten West Riders meetson the
tat St 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,
PattersonLibrry

Baat LubbockChapterAAPP meets
every 1stThumfey at l:Co pm, Mae
SiiiMnons CommunityCenter

LubbockClwjrtet of BlackAlumni

fTOkwjm Center

' DutiWjvtonhattr.il Heights

NeighborhoodAssociation meets
every 1stThursdayat 7:00 pm and
every4th Thursday at6:00 pm at
the Dunbar-Manhatt- Heights
N ighborhoodOutreach Centerat
1301 East 24thSt '

West Texas NativeAmerican
jaociationbot Luck Suppermeets

on alternatingmonthsprior to meet-

ing, mvotings heldon 2ndSaturday

of eacli month at7:00pm,
Ed'XtionaI ntsssotfttions and
demonstrations.

Texas Cultural &
Historical Commission- Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat PattersonBranch
Library everyMThunday at 7 00
pm

West TexasNativeAsmkm
Association aMeto2dSaturday
each mouib at QtawLfbesry, 5320

Street, 7:30 pan.

West Texas ChepJerof 100 Bteek
Men meetsm 3ni Mondayevening
at 70pm attht Parkway
Neiajbbothoed Centoc

The ParkwayGuadalupe & Cherry- -
PoiNci)iboriKKXl Association

meetsdie 3rd Tuesday eveningof
eachmonth at7:30 pmat Hum
Elementary.

ChatmanHill Neighborhood
Association meets the 2nd Thursday
of every month at 6:00pm, at lies
Elementary Caletena
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First Yeai in 3-A- AA

DunbarPanthersWereState

SaaaaBp sHF iBElaElf nflVBaBMBU (loB

Their very first year as a high school, the
mighty Dunbar High School Pantherscaptured the State
Championship in Prairie View A&M Umvcrsirv lhc
coachof this team was Curtis Gipson

Tfcb

Those
Quincey

Ricks, Jones,
Haw Butord Wiley.

Panthersreceivetheir statetrophy
happygroupof DunbarPanthersrecehing their trophy are: right, Back Row

Tillman Cook, JamesGary, Jones,Tommy Ricks, Clarence Hawkins, and QuinceyWhite.

Center: Ulysses Trainer; Gardner,Joe Newman, Jimmy Gary, JamesNewton, and

Buford Wiley. Coach Louis Kelley, Mr. C. B. and Curtis Gipson.

Safety CityHostsChildren'sSafety
SafetyCity wants to prepare

your kids for the "Safest
Summer iiver" at annual
Children's and Safety
Fair on May 6, 2006,
from 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Over 20 organizationswill be
representedat the fair le

insiue the grounds of Safety

rs were. left to right: Roy Joe

James Gary, James Newtc 1.

Billy
larence ,ns and

A left to :

Billy
Willie

Coach

gated

White.

City at 46th Street and
U. Organizationswilt provide
health and safety information,
handouts, demonstrations and
activities for children. Join
Lubbock Cotton mascot
Sparky and McGruff the Crime
Dog to help makethis a memo-

rable day for all participants.

RememberWhen...

"Mr. and Miss I960"

were

ConnieRay Graves
andThelmaBrewer

Don't Miss Dunbar's

7th All-Cla- ss Reunion

July 13-1- 6, 2006

i
)

8CH1WVWST COLLfcCTlOfc
Texas Univrsj!y
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play Soders,
Newman,
Tommy Tillman Cook. Jimmy Gary,
C WdV Gardner,

McCowan,
Front: Roy Soders, Yancy

Fair

their
Health

Saturday,

Avenue

Kings

Children are encouraged to
bring their Teddy Bears for the
"Best DressedTeddy Bear" con-

test, which will begin at Noon.
In caseof rain, the eventwill be
movedacrossthe parking lot to
the Clapp Party House. For
more Information, call 767-271- 2.
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Worth More!

l302AvnuQ
Lubbock, TwmfiW
Phone(806) 762-381-2

ChampionsIn 1965

fsssKpHBslBiaafl

Dunbar

This photo is made available by Quincey White, who
was a memberof the team and was chosenas a memberof
the All-Sta- te Team along with Clarence Hawkins and
Tommy Ricks.

Panthersto the hoop!

Pictured is ClarenceHawkins (24) who is about to make a shot,
Jimmy Gary (44) andTommy Ricks (30) were ready for the rebound

if therewas one.
This isa photo of the action in the StateChampionshipgameat

Prairie View A&M College in 1965. What a game! What a ntfghty
team! ThoseDunbar Panthers!

Messagefrom a dedicatededucator

EI!

SI

Dear Students:
Just as each day brings forth am opportaasty ibr ft

new beginning; so each school year priatnsl tip
opportunity for eachof you to come into a AtUof wsjl-izati-on

of your heritage as a stMdnt of DsiMay High
School, aswell asyour responsibility to pas mis htf
itage on to succeedingclasses,enlargedand inricfcad.

How bi is your conceptof Dunbar high Schoql?
The achievementof this schoolyear are sooutstand

ing that thereis no doubt that many of you have mat
the challenge of your predecessorsand have not only shown that you
possessthe ability, willingness and termination to work, but your
cttnrts also are indicative of a desire for a bigger and better Dunbar.
1 his idea can be attainedonly by the development of each of you to
your fullest potentialities. The Bigger and Better Dunbar ties within
eachof you.

How big ts your school?
How earnestly shall you strive to make it bigjer and better each

year by you seekingto develop yourselvesto yuf ftllloait utHamiilitjaj
- physically, mentally and tnoraUy?

Editor's Note: These words wsjg

tflaW flsf wttPSJiij Sf jssasssff



By Dork Reynolds Hm
1 fteytf

It's good to j'-- e what ti:e pull

Armor I 'inistneswi" be doing for

thf women cf their church You

sec,reservations are been tak ti for
a women's program honoring
mothers Friday night. May i2,
2006, from 6:00 p. m. until 9:00 p.
m. in the Garden Room fu St
John's Unites f botfltt Caofch,
1 501 University A. sat Wfa fee
thetne of "Sffijeoefce of v8y
worn" it t $ taa.

ITWtoiaft.
. For rbrv fflfbffiiNtfon, !!

744-168-S. immm mm
$25.00 or. a iabli f afclit fbr
$200.00. nishQ) Leonard
0iham is pastorarid Pull Armor
Ministries is located at 4301
Avenue J.

The Federationof Choirswill
meet Sundayafternoon, May 28,
2006, t the St Matthew Baptist
Church,where the ho paste is
Rdr. Bdwwd Ciitwdy. The public
is Invited to U'jnd. Sifter Benrtie

Statispresidentof the Federation
orChoki.

The farewell sermon was,

given by PastorismesRobertsof
the Manhattan Height eerrth
Day Adtasntist Church last
&mdy, April 29, 2006. He had
been pastor of this church and

anotherwAmarlllo for sightyears.

H e tod his wife, Deborah,have

Birth and death certificates can
be ordered online, tba Texas
Dq)arLaentof StateHealthServices

(DSH$) announcedtoday.

Previously, the certificates
cojild berequestedonlyby mail, fax

the DSHS vitul;
re

office tlirougb.

out the-state-.

CertihcEtes maybe ordered
onlineat

DSHS Chief OperatingOfficer

RandyFritz said, "Customersneed--

I
f

pMySt TIMES.

K'aBnlf MM fiummest we
v ant you to
fvel the love:
for your face,
your skin, your
hair, your
body-- the
whole beauti-

ful . package.
f$ right, we're taUaag to

We know how when die

iiiflBS

been ttmferred to LHtlr Rock,

Ark. The local membershippre-

pared a special program for him

ate the morning ser ices, which

includeda spscwil meal prepared
by the mwnbeti. H" an ' wifr
ltjoeived several gifts

Members of the Manhattan
Heights Scvwtfh Day Adventist
Osorefc, Bast 2k Street& MLK
WML, ttffl teml to Amatffio on

Maj-- 6, 3006, to gnr
fhairriltTffBltOf- -

Sivil visitor from Arowfllo

A GreaterFort Worth Diirict
Fellwwhlp Sstvioe wfll be held
Sundaytfiwnoott, May 7, 2006,at
3:00 p.m. at Bathel . irioan

Clnwali, 2252
Soudtiatt Drive, with Bam Philip

Rdl, rfcstor of Johnson bape)

African Methodist Episcopal
Chureb,preaching. Rev. Eddie L.
Bveriine, Jr. is hostpTstoc.

Servk vvere 'veil attended
last Sunday morning, April 30,

2006, at the New Hope Baptist

Church, 2002 Birch Avenue, the

'Church Where ihePeopleReally
Care."Rev. B. P Moton is pastor.
Services got underway with
Meditation and Prayer, followed

by (he Praise Team singing and
praisingGod. The morning scrip-

ture was read by Minister C.

Wilson with the morning prayer

dc

ing copiesof birth or death certifi-

catesshould findthespeedandcon-

venience of 'fit new online ordering

systema real timesaver.

He clarified that while certifi-

cates can be orderedonline, they

oannotbedewnloadedior

zteVrf 'A.'i?ff tiu i

tbe last 75 years is tirnitei d to the
individual for whom a birth certifi-

cate is requestedandto die mother
or fatherof that individual.

Onlineorderng of death certifi- -

4. .

warn weeifeer bin, ; o'Te
showing irore thanjust a little
of your exquitrte ethnic akin.
We also know this: aswomen of
color, sometimes you have to
scour the earthto find the right
shade of foundation or a mois-

turizer rkh enough to make you
happy With Avon, there are no
compromtaes, no concessicjs,
no matter what you need to get
yourjorgeousso, iu Here. And
ence you've got that working
tor you, yo6r whole being is
ehctrifted, it's amplified, and

offered by Minister S.

McCut' v,ixn. The New Hope
Choi, sung several selections.

Guestspeakeror the rooming
was the former pastorof the Rising
Star 1 -- tist Church, vrv. F. B.

Bell, who if Krw a resident of
Arlington. His subject was
TJccomJiitf Christ'sDisciple." Hit

John9:1 7.

Altar Ate invitation to disciple--

ship, Sis Stefanie Thomasread
the morning
Sister welcomed
all visitors, fj

Let usSontinue to pray fbr our
sick and irut in citittns. Among
thoserevestingspecial prayerthis

weak include: JJrolhsr Oree
Mathews, 'Ms. fyndl Chandler,
andMrs. DeborahK. Ervin,who is
tpatient at Austin SouthMedical
Cfater ICU.

It was good 'to see Brother
Tommy Cage at Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church last

Sunday rnorninb. Hehasbeenhos-

pitalized, but thankGod hek able
to attend v'irch.

Our prayers go out to those
who haw lost lovedones.Among
themIs the family of Sister Callie
Mae Thrice who wasmemorialized
at her church, Martin LutherKing
Seventh Adventist Church last
Fi day morning, April 28 2006.

RememberGod is ablel

Online orderingof death dertificatesavailable

oryyj?isiting

49Q&Upgistrars''

www.texawnline.com.

mm

TffflfflffllVffff

fi RemembrUftcc

COrXLGF

weriinalwidttiQi,

MetKodlstBplfcopal

JcripturettMwajbeX

aanounoemente.'
JaIleKander

birth,
'. ateefbr deathsthatoc Hiredwithin
the last25 yearis limited to thesur-

viving spouse, a parent of the
deceasedand to certain funeral
direv.ors.

Verification of any birth, death,
si noi'iyjarcv iej iaroieasfQfrio

downlopded' from the DSHS
Web site, www.dshs.state.tx.us

TexasOnline.com is the official
cGovernmentWeb shefor die State

of Texas.

it's hot Bvcn yowr $6t
attitude. MA tot
pening you it w&$wl
buzz you cpn get mm
know you've fat ft fotof .

We've got cefewity
artist Lanier Long is the
pressing out beauty ti.
man is a genius, mnikly, a
specialty is women of
Ladies check out Avon,
live your life beautifully.

FASHION TIP: Always weart
FASHION - Justfor the fun afar

"Tom workedto secureLubbockenough "Tom's ideasfbr theMilwaukee project
iwterfor tlte next 100years." arebringing moreretailbusinessesto

--Andy Hernandez Lubbock."
- ConnieLawrence

'At formerpolice chief,Tom knows how to
" m Lubbock asaforplace.'' "Tom Martin helpedputLP81Land

-- Pat Benson Lubbockback in the Mack."
-- IQWarnick

"Tbm cutour property tax ratesandfroze
taxesfor seniors,he'slooking outfor "Tom got thestatetofinish theMarsha
everyone." SharpFreeway12yearsearfy"

- CecileyCox - lack Strong, Fmr. Mayor

LBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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Funeral servicesfor George
AdamsFloyd were held Saturday

morning, April
29, 2006, at the
First Pr
Baptist Church.

Interment was
held it. eaceful
Gardens
Memorial Park
in Woodrow
under the dirr

tiot. Griffin Mortuary and
Funeral Home of Lubbock.

Ke passedaw y F.ir'ay, April
21, 2j06, ir Bu-.-nfiel-

d

He is survived by his mother,
&nda H-l- l; father, Willie
EarnestFloyd, two sisters,
Patricia Fkyd and Heather
Floyd; threerons: Aarion
"Woody" Thomas,Justin Floyd
andKyran N. Frecinan; two
truloUiklren; waiidmotber,
Annalec Outland; Ind ahost of
other relatives and friends.

C wr 3,000 people - mem--.
bers of the West Texas
Organizing Strategy, Catholic
Family Services Rural
Orgt fixing othsr

,up - attendedthe
immigration march and rally beld
today in Lubbock, Texas.

The peaceful crowd, consist-

ing mainly of adults, cheered,as
leaders with WTOS called for

immigra' on
reform, vvhich includes protec-t- i

n fa workers, a pathway to
citizenship for the 11 million
undocumented immigrants
already in this country, reunifica-

tion of families, and borderpro-

tection.
"Although as individuals we

all have different ideasabout the
specifics, these principles of

reform allow us to evaluate
potential legislation," said Rev.

Davis Price, a leader with
Covenant Presbyterian Church, a
member institution Df WTOS.

The Honorable SheriffDavid
Gutierrez commended the

. marchers for their peaceful and
rgofeednature. He concluded
s remarks by leading the group

Jansingir--v "God BlessAmerica."
At the end of the rally, a all-

egation hand-deliv- er resolutions

FtsMlit serwewmCaine
Mas Prk)swere6w,fteSay
rnorniftg. April 21,2006,at the
Marrifl Luther King Blvd.

SeventhDa"
A'tventist

' Church with
PastorJames

Bra Roberts officiat-

ing.
Burial va'

held in the
rij Pear-- ful

Ciardcns
ivlemonal Park in Woodrow
under the H'rection of C'nfiin
Mortuary andFuiral Home of
Lubbock.

Shepassedaway hereon
Sunday,April 23, j06:'Sht; was
petcededin deathby her hut-ovu-u,

l. u. rnce,ootn ''arsnu
IWe stetersand sTbrotfaws,

SkawasbomAafuat )

1948 to HearyaodCalUsWflsJia
ill Taft, Tewu. In ! 952, ah

calling for itnmi---
--alion reform, to tbe offices of

CongressmanRandyNeugebauer
r i SenatorJohn Comyn's.

Today's rally was held in
conjunction with rallies aud
marchesacrossthe United States

3000 attendLubbock's immigration

Projectand
community.

comprehensive

comprehensive immigration

comprehenaivt

a Jaeel'SBBBSsLBaVaeS

We'll Help You Live

" imam
pay

, ?is

, moved to Slaton. ShefraAvated
frbrtl Slafen High School in
1966, and returned to Lubbock ta
1967 when shemet and married
L. O. Pri.--e May 15, 1968. They
were blessedwith three children.

A member of the M. L. K.

SeventhDay Adventist Church,
W loved to sing Shewas

employedby Grinnell Fire
r in 18 wnere s he
was employed for 37 yearsas a
Supervisorand a (Quality control
inspector

he leavesto cherish her
memories: two sons,Ltry Pric
and w,.c Tmara and M.chael
Price; a daughter, Jat.ie
DeSeanPrice, all of Lubbock;
three rv JnKil Price,
DeSeanPrice JdTiasoaPrice,
all of Lubbojk; two brodwrs.
HaroiWiiaon nd IX. iA

Wilson; a stater,FertHiWilson,
ell of T.ubbock; and aboatof
nieces ttephewt, . stativesand
frieno.

march an rally
calling fbr comprahafteive immi-

gration reform. Group are call-

ing for the Senateto oome up
with meaningful in
the wake of the US. Houseof
Renresentathcs passing HR
4437.

Who is

PantherFootball

As we continueto look backin
history abouthistoricDitnbarHigh
School, the second high
constructedin Lubbock,it is pleas-

ing to see the many accomplish-

ments of this institution. Again,
thanks to those of you who have
called'is aboutwhatwe aredoing.

This week, we are happy to

report another Dunbar Panther
Football Sweetheart. Sheis Shirley
Rose Brewer, the 1956 Panther
Sweetheart. Sheis anotiierone of
the beautiful young ladies who
were students of Dunbar High
School.

Tuneis runningoutfor thoseof
you whtr have tbe
upcoming Yfh Dunbar AlLClass
RetinioftHWhich will takeplaceJuly
13 thru 16, 2006.

1

It Well
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At SeniorsareSpecial, we'regiving areaseniorsthe tools
and services they needto live healthy, active lives. Today's
seniorsknow that making wise decisions abouttheir health
has neverbeenmore importantthan it is now. Thafs why
Seniors are Special offers a wide rangeof specialbenefits
designed especiallyfor activeadults, including:

Health Screenings
Monthly Health and Lifestyle Seminars

Physician AppointmentAssistance

HealthPointWellness ProgramOpportunities
Home Health Information

Trips and Excursions

If you'reage55 or better, rnembershiphi Spnimi nSptcU
h afcjplutdy free.

OH 8fl?75Jf tosifnuptoday!

saaaaaaaaaal ''MW'MM'''
SifmmWmmmmtHHp

grandchild!

legU'ation

this

Sweetheart?

SYSTEM
i fwain tki$



1flfW4VHiWlWlMCertl
TBarTraliiaaaMi mamaiaTniam miiii - rn rnr n ai nnif

3:1 - Jesusmid,

4JiiaBtfr&- -

nariTMBTT-rrMiMiFmr-

tod so lovd ti.e world that P.
achit only beg .rtten son

Wfcoovr believe in
feenid aw perish, bat
VerLl life.

'(d fc ijsjl
ttrietot&e&

tin. f did look wm ill(afc.jMflaW
desiredliwir flesh, hat
lesas' ever Uttt they
becausecamewasftall HtWI

Mnrk 15tl And they
ttaote Wt) Him (Jesus)09 fee
IhiMl.'iriA teed, and did epff
ape him, And bowta thttr
kneelwersfct,,pod Htm.

' t lirfaygrentsiiuieiidl
did speakmanyfilthy un-god- V

words, but it was bi mouth
tiisy Slaopwi, ifid not everwas
mi-god- ly wo.deheard!!

"Idtfca 2i$4 - And when
they had blindfold mm
(Jesus),they strodehim on die
ftce, and asked Him saying,

let, who is : that smote
Ffotrf

It was ay back that laid
wii woman. I did commit the
tin rf iftuitery, hut it was
JHk back they B"U ontil it
looked, like mincemeat

'nil inimnii in

ScripturesOa Forgiveness t
Mark 11:22-2-6

In reply, Jesussaid to the
Disciples "If you only have
faith in God, this the absolute
truth, you cansayto this moun-

tain of olives, rise tip and fall
into the MediterraneanSea,and
your commandwill be obeyed
All that's required is that you
really believe and have no
doubtj. Listen to me, you can
pray for anything, and if you
believe you have it, it's yours.
BUT when you are praying,
first FORGIVE anyoneyou're
holding a grudge against. So
that your Father in heavenwill
forgive you and your sins tool

Matthew 6:14-1- 5 - "For if
ye forgive mer their trespasses,
your heavenly Father also will
forgive you, but if you forgive
not, men their trespassesneither
will your Father forgive your
trespasses."

The Christian Families all
over the world needa forgiving
heart. The only wayl Think
about it, Saints!

Did you know - God

CHICAGO - Jory Luster,
of Luster Products,

Inc., and Fred Luster II, vice
presidentdirectorof researchft
development,presenta $30,000
checkto the SoutheastBoardof
Directors of the American
CancerSociety, on behalfof the
Luster Black Heritage

The funds are ear-

markedto support theAmerican
Cancer Society's "Healthy
Spirit, Healthy Soul" cancer
prevention and early detection
program, designed to help
African Americanchurchesper-

form outreachto their youthand
adult members. Picturedabove
are (from left): Jory Luster,
Marcte Jones,directorof Health
Initiatives for the American
Cancer Society, Andre Walker,
Aouwtcui Cancersociety board
mosftker and Fred Lustrr II.
EttaMtshedin H9 by the late
Psed Luster, Sr. as the philan-thrap- ic

arm of Luster Products,
Inc., the Black Heritage

Oiurch i

Irt5i. ZStlS - And so
HMafc wtfMna Mhtfnt the

ad delivered Jetas

It scoured htea)

m i in m n 11

tottthaie
,sdnettmes

lit'. die Aa and bowels. The
lleeh wasen in severalplaces
br eiicb bl0w So hideouswas
0 jMinithment mat the victim
ben faicted, and -- ome di.
tmdarit)

Isaiah 53:5 - He (Jesus)
was voonded for our txmt-ression-s.

He ws bruised for
our iniqtuie.

The chestiscment of our
peac was upon him, ard with
his stripes.We arehealed.

It was yoursandmine. That
thoughtof many filthy and un-

godly things,but it wasJesus'
headthey crownedwith morns
andtherewas morepain!!!

viatthrw 27:21 - When
tLy had platted a crown of
thorns. They put it upon His
(Jesus)head, and a reed 'n his
right hand,and tney boweddie

Cs?ted Us to Do Good
Things? Ephesians2:1-1- 0 --

"Once you wee dead, doomed
forever becauseof your many
"ins. rou need to live just like
the rest of the world, full of sin,
obeying Satan, the mighty
prince of the power of the air.
He is the spirit of work in the
hearts of those who refuse to
obey God. "All of us used to
live thatway, following the pas-

sions and desires of oar evil
nature. We were bora with an
evil nature,and we were under
God's angerjust like everyone
else.

But God is so rich in mercy,
and he loved us so very much,
that even while we were dead
becauseof our sins, he gave us
life when he raisedChrist from
the dead. (It is only by Go'l's
specialfavor thatyou have been
savedl) "For he raided us from
the deadalong with Christ, and
we are seatedwith him in the
heavenly realms - all because
we are one with Christ Jesus.
"And God can always point to
us as examplesof the incredible
wealthof his favor and kindness

Foundation is a non-prof- it,

charitable foundation whose
primary purpose is to support
community-base-d organizations

Caflor sendfor orderblank

knve wrfore him, and r.ticked
Hm, saying "ITeif, King of tat
lewsll"

It wasyourssod try fttNb.
Tbt stole thinfs. Wi Np
notfeiof 'jut tiV but use

t I iVMWWiailLI WWW- - VffHF-$- JiajBSM. t, Jl

vnnKw,'raran(.viH(.i t w

w yew mmam
ItadlMbiai.
a t sfaottldnt
Jiatis fitlfafjy

rass ttt mi:
Otlvurvflt " i '

behold (look) my oande
my feet. That it k T myjeif,
Handleme, and or a Sphf-- it

has not flesh and bonesas
you seewe Save.

You had I, we waJced side
by side with this workl's un-

godly Devil man, but it was
Jests' sidethey picrc id, and
outofb'st dy Precioui BkHXt

rn!!!
Oh, Wh' A Friend We

Have In Jesus!d
It should have been you

and me, but it wasn't, and l!
happy and so glad. His tote,'
His Death and His
Resurrectionis the only way. I

can say: Free At La&tH!

Jfthn 15:13 - J ssod,
greaterLove has no man than
thi that s man lay down his
life for his Friends!!

toward us, as shbwn in all he
has done for us through Christ
Jesus.

Just think, God saved you
by his special favor when you
believed and you can't take
credit for this: it is a ",ift from
God. "Salvation is not a reward
for the good hings w have
done, fo none of at can boast
about it. For we are lod's mas-

terpiece. He has created us
anew in Or 'st Jesus,so that we
can do the good things he
plannedfor us long ago.

Keep praying for our
wounded soldiers in God's
Army! Don't stand by and
watch them die! For all of our
sick and shut-i-n and bereaved
families, God LovesYou!

Thanksfor reading,Saints!
We will meet Saturday

morning, May 6, 200&-- J" the ;

home of Sister Christens
Burleson,2409 East 9th Street,
beginningat 9 00 a.m.

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; SisterChristeneBurleson,
vice president; Sister Elnora
Jones, teacher; and Sister
RosianaHenderson,secretary.

that promote positive values,
community service and aspira-

tion role models for the
African Americancommunity.

1875

Black HeritageFoundationdonates
$30,000to AmericanCancerSociety
president

Foundation.
arethe luge cnatributor of gucpel muic in theSuuthw?t

Wvhftvc naptoatchurchwppuc SundaySchool uteralurc,teachm
teaming, church bulletin Vacation Bible Schoolkite, hymn books,
UbkAj caaaettM,CD, videos, DVD, sheetmunc andfungbook

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box 2982 LawUm, OK 73502

your
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Preachers:WatchThoseDogs

The Lubboc. Avalanche
Journal placed the picture of
the former allegr 1 fallen
p jachc-- at Mt. Vernon United
Methodist Church on the front
page in an article written by
Beth Aaron. The preacherwas
arrestedon April 6 Lubbock
on t' e charge of compelling
prostitution in the second
degree with m ba.i of $150,000.

I find it amazing that rfie

Lubbock Avala&cheJournalhas
nothing else more appealingto
write aboutthan thesexualflife
of a black male who happened
to be a preacher. It appprs to
be true that from the time of
slavery continuing to the pre-

sent the sexual life of a black
male and all that is physical
involved seem tobfintriguing
ever, when it does not involved
a whi female.

There are two peopleI want
to tip my hat to in this matter:
Lric Strom? and E. L. 'Vright.
The A-- J repo ed Mr. Strong's
statement in the following
manner: "Eric Strong, 53 a
Lubbock residentv,.o grew up
in the church, said ClL.k mnde
a mistake, and the Mt. Vernon
congregation is praying for
everyone involved in the inci-

dent. People look up to h ji as
a leaderin the church theway
peoplelook up to their leaders,
and hejust provedthat he was
like evr ryone else - he was not
perfect. All we can do as a
church is to pray for (Clark)
and forgive him.'' Mr. Strong
exhibited the true spirit of a
Christian and one of the basic

Again services at the St.

Matthew Baptist Chirch, 1020
East 14th Street, last Surday
morning, April 30, 2006, services
were well attended.Rev. Edward
Canadyis the p-o-

ud p' 'tor.
Sunday School began at

10:15 a.m. with Sister Luella
Hauis, Superintendent, was in
charge.The morning lesson was
entitled "Everything Has A
Season." It was taught by Sister
Harris, and reviewed by Pastor
Candy. It was another wonderful
lesson.

The morning worship ser-

vices begun at 11:15 a.m. with
the morning devotion led by
SisterAnnie Onasanyaand Sister
BarbaraJohnson.

The Miriion Suiters were in

Call today to
placeyour
ad in the

Southwest
DigestI

762-361-2

Dmaba;
I raarw fddtai aY

of Methodism of all
brands"

The Rev. Elr L. Wright,
th-- : Presiding Elder of the
Dall Distric. e tb African
MethodistEpiscopal Churchis
said not to havr return the
pumerouacalls madeby theA
J as if he was decking & eall
of the greatelite.

I have knownMr, Wright
for a numberof yenrs. "Wltrti 1

served in the NotUtwott
Confnrmcein Lubbook, hewas
serving in San Angalo. Mr.
Wright is an honorable man
and knows and can tistwtt iht
smell of that what is tinfioly.

fke grew up in West Taxrs aTat

he knows the peopleand land.
He was a formal' sehool board
trustee principal and teacher
in West Texas. He is familiar
with the rattlesnakesof West
Texas (if you know whut I

mean).
Tt is true that sometimes-goo-d

people make thw wrong
decision in life. The person
.naking the wrong decision can

cime frc-- n any walk of life,
any racial or ethnic group. That
person may u. young or near-in- g

the sunsetof their earthly
journey. We, who claim to be
childrencf the most High God,
need :o act like the one who
gave his life thatwe mighthave
life and have it abundantly.

Is not it strange chat a black
preacherwho once shepherd a
small Methodist congregation
is treated diffeience in the
Criminal JusticeSystem thana
popular white male talk-sho- w

charge of singing foi the morn-

ing. They sungout of their hearts
and souls.

Pastor Canady delivered the
moiling sermon.His subjectvas
"I Don't have Nothing, But A
Good Recommendation." His
scripture text was Aets 3:1-- 6.

What a wonderftil sermon it was
011 the Fifth Sunday.

Brother Gerald Jackson
delivered a wonderful presenta-

tion on "Stand." was the pre-

senterfor the Missionary Society.

The Mibjion Sisters will
sponsora "Garage Sale" at 2005
52nd Street in the home of Sister

9RIFFIN
FUNERAL wOME
"IVktn only MumnrUt

iSUIII

Wyait

Tin

fiaVaS

hst liln Rush who'

is an alleged drag
4ddict.

Rush made a
"Not plea with the
Court a few days ago after he
was caught"doctor
ThetsjKii 0 the aw
(1) Mr. wilt cofttisa J

la troaltuatW wRh the doctor 1st

tkat tm n e past two and
tori kail put, $) After

1$ menitsof
titt kit aisodto
dfof Qt$ a hia aatnt
Mil whttt a crimi-n-l

ttcocd, ($5 haa
id maist &Qt0 pay-luo- nt

to ilte SttieefFlorida to
public cost of the

He mastpay $30
per the cost of

Will the saintly District
of

work with the black
I wonderwhen hell is gom to
freeze over!

To all black preach rs take
note; We havea habit of help-

ing fsmalf hen tney come by
the churcu. We often take
money ont of our pocket and
help. Stop this If
someone if in troublesendhim
or her to an agency that help
those in need. If you do help,
make sure an officer of the
Church that is credibleis in the
office with you! A helping hand
could cost you an eternity of
trouble for someone who mis-

takesyour kindnessfor al'uting
to a sexual favor.

George Ann Hereford. It will bV
held Miy 6, 2006, from
8:u0 z. m. until 3:00 p. m. The
public is in' "ted to attend.

Let us pray for Sister Luella
Harris. Shewas an for
surgery on May 1,

2006. Also, Sister
Saunderswho is a patient at the

Meiical Center.Your

precious prayers are always

For The Week:
"The dearest friend on eaitft is
butamereshadow- to
Jesus."

rmiiil Mlw 11 iff

Vtttf Immm pit'' 1

TSfoRTUARY
&

rtmtatw. Ut Uum be hmumul aww.

Pre-Ne-ed Burial Insurance Notary Publk

JR.
Director

1715 E. (806) 744-000-0

Texas 79403 Fax (806) 744-90- 03
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Monuments

Mortician

Broadway
Lubbock,

DunbarAll-Cla-ss Reunion
Don't Mlmm HI

July 13-1-6, 2006
Plenty of Fun, Acbvittee. and This

year's reunion year'!
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Panthercheerleaders
rise to the occasion

BBfi8 ' SCBSBBb

B

M

Theseyoung Dunbar Panthersin 1960 were ratedtops tor their cheerleadingchores.Thosemembers
were: left to right, front row: FrancesBolden, Alma Mitchell, Head Cheerleader;and Mae Ruth Dotsey.
Buck row: Albenia Wedgeworth,JoslvnStubberfield and Lydia Jackson.

Five vying for LubbockMayor'spost
4 liXlbbock- - voters have a--c

o4lSQtingJiicnffinmyor.
i portion l yvu witii a OA in and

isMmg vaoMKBEy Mayor rmrf&ter's!deereein4ubliHa"ffairs I

More MeDougal who choss not in lie has served a police
seak Those who are
trying to get voters to choose
them are: Ysabel Luna, Tom
Martin, David Millur, Gilbert
Monte;1 and Larry Noland.

Luna is the father of four chil-

dren, ;nd is a graduate of
Estacado High School. He has
been an owner of a busi-

ness.
Martin, who is serving as

mayor-pr- o tern, hasbeen a city

loice councilman since 2002. A gradu--

journalism
liihh

1977.

small

chief in Grapevine nd San
Marcus. He was a Lubbock
policeman from '974 to 1989-an-

was apublic information oul-c-er

from 197 to 1974.

Miller, a father of three chil-

dren and three grandchildren,
received a BBA in Management
from Texas T:ch University in
1971. His career include Spirit
Ranch, Lubbock from 20&5 to
present and was with The MED

KB

OssieCurry Funeral Home
Cf 111 --n 1

--4

Group, 1986 to 2004. AMCO
Medical Service president 1977--

19&J r . h ni
iMdhU, aWjieiSofStwKiWa i

retired member of the U. S. Air
Force sinco 1995. He received an
AA degree in Sociology from
Compton Com lunity College.

Noland, who is a write-i- n can-c'idat- s,

received a degree in

Horticulture from Texas Tech
University. He is an Organic hor-

ticulturist.
Fany voting has begun and

will continue untilTuesday,May
9, 2006. Election Day is Saturday.
May 13, 2006.

XTora&nie jrunerais
Preliirial InsuranceAges 1-- 85

Ok?)

Will compareprices. Call (806) 265-671-1
HMBSilSMM
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yummyApricot
Muffins

NASHVILLE - Delicious
warm muffins are a welcome
choice for breakfast or a snack,
especially when packed with
hearty ingredients like urieu
apricots, walnuts and oats
Homemade Oat and Apricot
Muffins haveanotherplus the
oats in t' e batter make the
muffins verv rroist, so .hey
freezeand reheatw..

"Homcmauc inuTins a.c
easy to iake with sclf-nsin-g

floui becauseyou don't have xo

measureout the baking powder
ai 9nt," advtcs Linda arman,
baking expert All you have to
do is mi he flour wi !i otherdry
ingredients in one bowl arid mix
th"! wet ingredients in another
bowl. Tben add the wet to U? ;

dry ar ' stir. What could be eas-

ier?

For otherhoartwaiming muf-

fin recipes, visit us at
wv.w.marthswir.tc.com.

Homemade Oat and Apricot
Muffins

2 cups self-risin-g flour
1 cup ed or tpwtk-cooki- ng

oats
Vi cup fn.nly packer brown
sugar
2 eggs

vdp milk
'? cup oil
1 teaspoonvpilla
1 cup choppeddried apricots
Vi cup choppedwalnuts

Heat oven to 4? F. Grease
' 2 muffin cups. In iarge bowl,
combine flour, oats and jrown
sugar;mix wjll.

In small bowl, lightly beat
eggs. Add milk, oil and vanilla;
blend well. Add to flour mix-

ture; stir justuntil dry ingredients
are moistened. (Batter will be
slightly lumpy.)

Gently fold in apricots and
walnuts. Fill greased muTfin

cups full.

Bake at 425 F. for 15 to 18

minutes or until golden brown.
12 muffins

m

ffi Supt W. Dtvid Haynes,

H Pastor

Tamara .ns, ' ugntcr of Mr & Mrs Freddy (vans of LubbutV i.
shown here with former Conp-- ssm?. Kent Hance a,.d Cr Don
Harngan. Interim t nancelloi of K HasTech Unive ity f'vans received
the initial George r,cott. Jr Scholarship, '.aturd. Apnl ?' the

-
' Toun. y Club t.arrigan an ! Hance presentedMiss Hans

with her scholar ' p fo. $1000 Sh will be a freshmanJ Texas Tech
University this fall. Congest,lations Tamara!
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Mankattan Heikts Ckurck of Ckrist
763-058-2 Tyrone N. DuBose,Minister

702 E. 26thSt. (icrer of 2hStand Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd.)

Sunday:
Bible Class-- 9:00am

Worship-10:15a- m

EveningWorship - 5:00pm

Wednesday:
Bible Oss& Devotional - 7.00pm
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God's Plan forSavhg Man
Pt have sinned - Romans323
Jew Chritt fed for our slm - 2 Cor. 5:21 ; Acts 2:36

We must do God'swl sod obey him to enterhmn -

Mtt7'?1;Heb5.--
How do we obey him?

Hear the gospel- - Romans 10:17

Bofieve JeeueChrist is the son of God Mark 16:16

Repentof your sins-Lu- 13:3

Confess Romans 10:10

Be bapfaeJfor the forgivwess of yoa sins Ads 2:38
Be fettUuntB death-Re- v 2:0

'Wherethe Spirit wAf meetyou and the Saintswill Greetyou"

l

FRIDAY May 5, 2006 at 7:30pmand
SUNDAY, MAY 7, 2006 ar 3:50pm

Theme;"Building in God's Will"
Psalm127: 1

Exceptthe Lord build the house, they labourin vain that build it: except
the Lord keepthe city, the watchmanwakethbut in win.

GuestSpeaker: Supt. Luther Chambers,Philadelphia, PA

2006JuneteenthCelebration
The 27th Annual JuneteenthCelebrationis vastly approachingandthe JuneteenthCommittee
needsvolunteersto help with preparationsfor this upcomingevent.If you areinterestedin
volunteeringandorparticipating in an event,pleasecontactTonya Johnsonat 744-24-95 for
more information or return this form to; Juneteenth CelebrationCommittee,PO Box 3?2J,
Lubbock, TX 79452.Help neededin the following areas:

ScholarchipShowcase Reception BasketballTournament Set-U-p Crew

FreedomHealth Walk Park Activities Pafade Entertainment Otlier

We arecurrently accepting applicationsfor vendors, formore information pleasecontact
Maxine McCormick, 763-616- 1. You arealso invited to participate in our Juneteenth
CelebrationParade,which will beheld Saturday,June17, 2006at 10 a.m. A $100cashprize
will be awardedfor the bestparadevehicle or float basedon creativity, showmanship,and
artistic design.For more information pleasecontactMaurice Williams, 744-549-6.



Lubbockwomangraduatesfron Lubbocknative
training with hernewguidedog signedto

Mi Qumcella "Mane" Mayho of Lubbock
graduated icently with a Black Labrador
Rctnevrr C'rr-sbre-cd Guide Dog named
Uhcin at her side The duo comj leted a

month ot mtensnetrani"ig at Guide Dobs for
s y '

'j

Quincella"Marie" Mahoof Lubbock is
shown at the campus of Guide Dogs
for the bllnH, Inc., with Liberty, a Black
LabradorRetriever GuideDog.

African Americans are at
increasedr sk for type 2 diabetes,
and two out of three people with
diabetesd e of a heart uttackor
stroke. This 's serious bus-nes-

Bui you canwork to beat the odds
Vou cantake actionto helpprevent
heartattack and stroke.
For peoplewith diabetes,a key to
preventing heart attackand stroke
is to control the ABCs of diabetes:
biood glucose ("sugar"), blood
pressure,and cholesterol.A is for
the AlCa. test measuringaverage
blgpd glucose control over three
months.B ''s for blood pressure.C
is for cholesterol.

Take control. Ask your health
care prcider what your ABC
numbers ire, what they shouldbe,
andwhat you cando to reachthose

Tht Volunteer Center of
Lubbock will host the9th Annual
Celebration of Service Luncheon

youtu voluntcerism at
11:45 a.m. oa May
10,2006, In the Lubbock
Memorial Centerbanquethall.

A video will high-

light rervi e activities of 22
Lubbock junior and 3enior high
schools. Project notebooks

and visual
accountsof the activities on each
can be available for viewing.

for
are now being

evaluated for The Ten All Star
Summer Basketball Camp. The
camp is by invitation only. Boys
and girls ages 10 through 19 are
eligible to apply.

Past include:
Michael Jordan, Dim Duncan,
Vince Carter, Jerry
Grant Hill, andAntawn Jamison.

Players from 50 statesand 18

foreign countries attended the
2005 camp. College basketball

are possible ior
playerr selected to the

Team.
Camp locations include:

Commerce, TX, Prescott, AZ,
Thousand Oaks, CA, Sterling,

to

die Blind, Inc., in Sen Rafael, Calif.
Graduation took place on Saturday,April IS,
at the re campus, located 20 miles norm
of in Francisco.

Marij works at McDonalds wheie she is
on he cleaning crew and assists with chil-

dren's birth "

iy partes. Site and her fiarce
T )ave haveseveill pets it he me, inc1ud; lg .wo

catsand dog G. actuates ( f Guide Dogs har-

nessthe incredible power of thi human-anim-al

bond These remarkable canines ofkr v tti
companionship,safemobility and fosterconfi-

denceand Dur;tig the courseof
training skilled Guide Doqs and t'.iei. new
partners learn to negotiate stairways, elevv

overhead ot itacles, dV sidewalks
andbusy streets.The ''ogsare trained k avoid
distractions and disobey commandsto crossa
sueetif traffic is

Guide Dogs for the Blind is more than a
chool - it is a dedicated to pro-

viding peoplewho are blind with the opportu-

nity to what apowerful
with a Guide Dog can mean - not only to
mobility, but to quality of life. It is the only
school in the country that hasbuilt its program
around both the functional and personal
aspects of a Guide Dog The
school is committed to matching eachperson
with the right dog, a
training program matched to each person's
liferfyle, andproviding; support

African-American-s, diabetesandheartdisease
goals.And during mcrican Heart
Month, the National Diabetes
Educationfragrant(NDEP) offers
somelifestyle tips i yj how people
with diabetes can help prevent
heart attackand stroke andlive a
long, healthy life.

Be active everyday.
Playing sports,dancing,walk-

ing, or even doing household
chores hft'p you lose weight
andlower your blood pressure.
Aim to get at least 60 minutes
of physical activity, most days
of the week.

Eat less fat and salt. Insteadof
reaching for the salty hies,
choosee sidesalad.

Add more fiber to youv diet by
choosingwhole grains,
blesjtwdbeans. ...

Volunteered efforts of local youth

recognb"'ng
Wednesday,

presentation

docu-

menting illustrating

Monetary awards for future ser-

vice projects will be presentedto
all schoolsthat completereporting

"The impact youth volunteers
haveon our is incredi-

ble. This luncheon and
celebratesall the hard work these
youth have put into making our

better," said Erin
Kainer, program director of the
VolunteerCenterof Lubbock.

Also during the event,
from Youth in

Applications being accepted nationalbasketball
Applications

participants

Stackhouse,

an

CO, CT, Babson
Park, FL, QA,

IL, North
IN, Towson, MD,

Ypsilanti, MI, NJ,

1ST

2ND
AND

OR BAD

NO

SouthwestDigest
something

everyone!

Subscribe the
only newspaper
that primarily
servesthe black
populationof Lubbocw

independence.

approaching.

community

experience partnership

partnership.

developing personalized

unprecedented

physically

requirements.

community
recognizes

community

partici-

pants Philanthropy

camp

scholarships

Bridgeport,
Gainesville,

Champaign,
Manchester,

Glassboro,

MORTGAGE, PERSONAL,
INVESTMENT INSURANCE

CREDIT

UP-FRO-NT FEES

CALL TODAY

The
has for,

aui

County andthe surroiiiding areas!

services to establish a tree liMen

Guide Dogs for the Blind has produced
more than 10,000trained guides for graduates
across the Urited States and Canada since
1942. There are currently more than 2,000
people with vision loss enjoym the comfort,

and safety of theseexception-

al dgs.
TV school also enst"rs thkt evjry one of

its dog?, i well cared for during its iife,
whetiier or not it becomesa And stu-

dentsare o.fered air transposition,room f id

board, train n, equipment. financial assis-
tance for veterinary care and sur, ort services
fr -charga. Gu ie Togs' extensive

support underlines then lif 'ong
coiitmitxnent to the success each

team.And upon the retirement i
guide, the graduate is invited to for
training with a new Guide Dog.
Guide Dogs for the Blind is a orga
nization supportedentirely by private, charita-

bledonations andthe time and talentsof dedi
cated staff members,puppy raisers and other
vol wn tearsworking togethertoward acommonI

mission.

for the Blind at their national headquarter:
P.O. Box 151200,SanRafael, CA94915; totl--.
free phone tvtmber: 295-405-0, on Ifte"

web: yw.gwidatoracoir..

r

Stay at a healthy wei.L Being
overweight or obese ;

. a
factor for heart attack
stroke.

Stepsmoking.Smoking i- - oneof
the major risk factorsassociat-

edwith heartattack and stroke.
Ask your healthcareprovider fur

help to quit
Take your medicines as pre

scribed.Also ask your doctor
abouttaking aspirin.

Ask for help. A little encourage
ment and a support go long
way. Ask your family ,

friends to help you stayon the ,

right track.

The NDEFs Be Smart About
Your Heart. Control the A Cs of
Diabejasicampaignoflers tools to

vill present funds
agencies.Representativesfrom the
Volunteer Center's Youth
Advis ry Board andUnited Way

Youth Division will alsobe recog-

nized.
The Volunteer Centerhasflso

invited representatives from 14

high schoolsin Lubbock, Cochran,
Hockley andTerry Countiesto the
Luncheon in anticipation of
expanding its Youth Connection
programming to their campuses
during the 2006-200- 7 schoolyear.

t

Schenecady,NY, Hickory, N,
Leban, TN, Blacksburg, Va.,
Lyndonville, VT, and Beloit, W'

For a free brochure call (704)
373-087-3 anytime.

WE PROVIDE LOW INTEREST RATES ON ALL

& BUSINESS,

LOANS, HOME

GOOD ACCEPTED

wTTTTTm

mum

partner-

ship.

companionship

guid

post-graduati-on

cotttinu'ng of
graduating of

return

nonprofit

.designated

For more information, contactGuide Dogi

800 and

ri?k
and

and

m

help peoplewith diabetesandtheir
loved ones control their diabetes
and prevent heart attack and
stroke. Visit NDEP online at
www.ndcn.nih.g9Y d click on
the Be Smart logo for more infor-

mation.
The National Diahftes

Education Program promotBS
awarenessof theABCs ofdiabetes
through !ts Be Smart About Your

Heart. Cont.vl the ABCs of
Diabetes campaign. NDEP, the
leadlngfederalgovernmentsource

of information aboutdiabetespre-

vention and control, is Jointly
sponsored by the National
Institutes ofHealth (MH) and the
Centersft Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) and 200

The Volunteer Center's Youth
Connection program receives
funding m the CH Foundation,
Helen Jones Foundation, the
Diekemper Family Foundation,
Lubbock Are? United Way; indi-

vidual contributions, and sponsor-

ships.
Reservationsand ticket infor-

mation canbe obtainedby contact-

ing the Volunteer Center of
Lubbock at 806-747-05-51 or
online at:

OaklandRaiders
SouthwestDigest would like

to offer congratulations to
Pstacado graduate, Thomas
"keesaee"Howaid, Jr ho was
draftedto tht Oakla j Raiders n

he .nd rund of the NFL Draft
He was chosen 4f ovei 1

Howard most recently
played for the University of
Texas it El Paso as ar. outsidr
linebocker.

He and hisfamily celebrated
the announcement with well-wishe- rs

on Satjrday, April 29 at
the Lubbock Memorial Civic
Center.

aaaaaaaaHBana. anasaal
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Joinyour Mends andneighbors
for a tribute to Mortuary

THE WELCOME MAT HAS BEEN LAID. The East Lubbock
community is giving Griffin Mortuary a spectacularevening out, a
celebrationof Honoring the businessfor its first two
yearsof immaculateservice to the community A service the Griffin
Fathfly hasgeiieroueUyprovided with compassion,dignity andstyle.
Pfeasecome and beapartof this special occasion,as the communi-

ty pay tribute. v,

You can expect gre entertainment, laugW, joc--d food, good
people and a extremely goodtimel

For more infornation,call Shirley Robersonat 806-773-50-97

Where: The KOKO Palace
5101Ave Q

Lubbock, Texcrs

Cost:Ticket Donation $20.00
Res .ved tablesavailable. Limited seating,so reservenow!

bethelafricanmethodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SOUTHEASTDRIVE 806.744.75S2
FxNo.

.IntercessoryPrayer 8;30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and6:00pm

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaSL-

Griffin

appfeaciations.

Q06.741.0208

PastorEddie L. Everline, Jr.

"God ourFather ChristourRedeemer,
ManourBrother"

"What FreedomMeansTo Me"

JuneteenthCelebrationEssayContest

Opento Dunbarand AlderjsonMiddle School

Children

2 First placeAwardswill be glyen including a

$200SavingsBond

And a Juitentli:ftoPackfl

Essaysmustbe 350 words

Deadline:Monday May 22,2006

At 5:00 P.M.

FormostbtiBdmtf-p'f.-
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HflT Editorials Comments ions jfigr
C3 Think About Itl

EARIA VOTINC; IS

UNDFRHAY! THIS N THAT is

liking (how of you .vho a re n ais-tR- vJ

voters to get involved and

exercise ym PKtCIOUS VOTE
by voting in the RAHLY VOTING,
vhk-- began (his week and goes
thror-- TUESDAY, May 9, 5C0C.

Tiie generaleiectk.i will taxeplace
SATURDAY, May 1 J, 2006 You

ran vote ftom 7:00 t.m. until TOO

pm IVbapsflat mn attention in
this year's city electionwffl be Die

MAYORS K)ST, wbt-- e five are
vyitajtolMtseMtd OtjofStoseis
a write-i-n eaodittae. The present
mayor, ZVlAftC MCDOlfGAL
dtosenot to seekre election. Tlwee
working liartl to be eleoied are:

YSABEL LUNA, TOM MAIfc-TI-

DAVID MILLBR,
GILBERT MONTES & LARRY
NOLAND. i HISN THAT is hop-

ing manyof you who ateregistered
will go to live polk, eitjier duringtlie

EARLY VOTING or on SATUR-

DAY, MAY 13tkl Sodoc i slayat
home! Get up andtake someone
with you to thepolls. If your city is

to continue to move in a positive
direction, it will need your PRE-

CIOUS INPUT andyou do this by
voting. So will you join THIS N
THAT t the pollsbetweennow and
SATURDAY, MAY 13 ill? Hope
so!

BLACK FOLK, WE NEED
TO CONTINUE TO PRAY!
THIS N THAT wants to remindus

Immigrant rights supportersmustreach

yftin

By JasmyncA. Cannick andEarl
Ofari Hutchinson

Specialto BIackNews.com

Immigrant rights leaders have
repeatedly and with great ride
compared the movement for
humaiie immigration rclorm to the

great civil, rights hattles of the
1960s. They have cited the Poor
PeoniesJMasehwiA JbjVihjga.

fiatCej gprjft

tinJu Moii
unequivocal support mar top ci
rights leadersandthe Congressional

Black Caucushas given to immi-

grantrights assolidmodelsof black
andbrown cooperation. Yet, deeply
thesepublic pronouncements,there

hnsbeenno sustainedmovwnentto
build anyrealcoalitionswitu blr ks

on "he immigrationissue.

That has led to confusion and
even anger. California legislative
Black CaucusChair Assemblyman
Mervyn M. Dymally came out in

support of humane
reform. Dymally, who is was bom
in Trinidad andbecamethe first for-

eign born black member of
Congress,in astatementonbis web-

site said that"While I havenot par-

ticipated in any of the demonstra-

tions becauseI was neverinvited by

the organizers to do so,
AssemblymemberJoe Goto, vice-clw- ir

of the California legislative
Latino Caucusknowsofmy support
for the demonstrations,"

While a Field Poll in California

foundthatblacks by abjggerper-

centage than whites, and even
Amsrican-bo-m Latinos backed
libeml unrnigratioa rejfbrm mea-

sureslittle has been doneontheside

of immigrantrightsgroupsto work
with blacks on issues thai both
groupshavein common.

TbeFieM Wl doesnotpaintan
accurate portrait, of lite ,feeiings of
mostblackson illegal irranigration.

ThemajorHy ofblacksfed asif
the illegal immigration debate if s

as a Rl AC K PFOPI h. thrt wc
need tostay o.. our knees and pray

tor each other There isso much

happening a ..id us und we ju
can't continue to ignore what is hap
penmg Things are happeningin the

CHURCH HCUSE and in our
NEkiHBOR'S HOUSiC THIS N

FHAT rcca"s when he was a little
' oy, it appearHas .hough everyone

was concerned, but as it appears

today, we are too busy to he con-

cernedaboutwhat is happeningand
may of us use the saying, Ti's
AIN'T NONE OF MY BUSI-

NESS!" Really, it is our business
whenthereareproblemsin live com-rrwA-ky

fttxi we areawareof(hem as
ft law beensaid,"OMMISSION IS
JUSTAS GUILTY AS COMMIS-
SIONS So BLACK FOLK,
DONT YOU THINK WE NEED
TO CONTINUE TO BjRAY
MORE FOREACH OF US?

out

immigration

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, 'SOME FEO-

PLE stop looking for WORK when
theygetaJOBr

STILL RECEIVING POSI-

TIVE COMMENTS ABOUT
PHOTOS ON DUNBAR! THIS
N THAT and this newspaperhave
received some very POSITIVE
COMMENTS about thephotosof
Dtnbar High School. However,
there isacommentaboutnot show-

ing photos of the GIRLS' BAS-

KETBALL TEAM OF DUN-
BAR. Ofcourse,we apireciatethat

single-issu-e fight that does not
include them. Immigrant rights
leadershavebeenMIA atrallies and
gatherings on issuesthatblacksfind

important including renewalof cer-

tain parts of the 1965 Voting Rights
Act thataie dueto expire in 2007,
poHce misconduct, improving fail-

ing inner city public schools, and
most importantly the astronomical

Qtty.Ji l&cjk joblessnesstamjmj
ig blacks. Particularlysinceit is i

jy rrTbstblSclMt JTBgal .

Inimfirants take jobs awalrrJifF
blacics.

The NAACP's mission state-

ment reads: The mission of the
National Association for the
Advancementof ColoredPeopleis
f ensure the political, educational,

social and economic equality of
rights of all personsand io eliminate
ra;ial hatred and racial disoimina-tio- n.

But unlike the NAACP, the
Mexican American Political
Association (MAPA), which has
beena major backerof the immi-

grantrights protests, hasnot spoken
out continuallyand relentlesslytor
blackrights issues.Its missionstate-

ment reads:TbeMexicanAmerican .

Political Association, founded in
Fresno, California in 1960, has
been,andis, dedicatedto tbeconsti-

tutional and democraticprinciple of
pohticalfreedomandrvprejentatjon
for the MexeairsrTdHispanic peo-

ple of theUnitedStates TAmerica,

Thereis no mentionofblacks,poor
whites or evjn outer immigrant
groups, just Latinos.

This lack of an interracial mes-

sage in the fight for civil rights has
beenheardloud and clearby blacks
uAmerica.

When black members of the
MinutcmccEtojccthekl apnxejt in
n predominantly bbrck neighboi-bno-d

in Los Angeles, immigrant
activistandMAPA presidentNativo
Lopezsaid that hebelievesthev are
3tttt cs P 4 njjt lldav IrcJts
apd that bothblacksand Hispanic

Letter Eolicy
The editon and publishers of Suuibwest Digest welcome your Letter

and encourage you to write to u Share with us youi concerns, praise,

gripes and celebration. It's what w&want - to keep our Black communi-

ty in Lubbock informed and in touch with one another Your letter does-

n't have to addresstomcdun that' been in our paper,ju&t what'sbeenon
your mind Hadan interacting discussion lately ' Shaic it with us!

When you write to us, please provide youi nanir andcity so mat we

awy know where you are from and so that our readersmay seehow far our
BsjMicetiQB reaches

You can bring your letter to our office or send it through themail to.

iotfkweat DtgMt, Lettw to the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q, Lubbock, TX

79401

You can also email us at nwiUgeattbcgiebaiaMt oi fax your let-

ter to (806) 741-00-

c.imment and next week that will

change because w will publish a

funbar Lady Panthers photo,
ladies ve have not forgott wt t

you have con nrted to '"ms very
historical public school. THIS N

THAT, who is not r date oi
Dunbar Hir'.i School, haslearned ?

muc! about thehistory of this high
school, which was the second one
estabhsned after Lubbock Migh

School. Jp$ question THIS N

THAT is askingWH V WAS DUN-

BAR HIGH SCHOOL
CLOSTO? Of ooorse tfwse who
make ecmom in lUKry instances
look a tbe bottom line. But with
suchahistory, we Kill ponderas to

why? Anyway thanks foryoui valu-

able toput For Uiose of you who
havVnot registeredfor the 7TH
DUNBAR ALL CLASS
REUNION, Jon had better doso,

becausetime is runningout!
' CfTY OFLUBBOCK, WILL
XOU HELP?THIS N THAT has
noticed LARGE TREES growing
iu several telephonepoles, from the
200 BLOCK TO THE 600
BLOCK of East24th Street, in the
areabeforeyou drive or walk over
theLast 24thStreetOverpass.THIS
N "THAT is askingfor theCITY OI
LUBBOCK to reachout andgive
us a helpinghand abouttheaelarpe

trees. THIS N THAT appreciates
the responseiu hc pastandhoping
tris will be taken careof in thenear
fhture.

face tlte sameproblems.
While many blacks denounce

the Minutemen, blacks, especially
in Los Angeles, are notcompletely
supportive of illegal immigrants.

With the exception of a few

marginalizedblack leaders, blacks
;n general havenot comeout in sup-

port of illega. immigrant rights but
many have gatheredopposingille

al immigration.

WlO.Spani.i languagecontin
uesto btahuge, divi's in cmrnunl-sntin-g

betweenblacksand Latinos,

Black brown relations v ill continue

fo be strainedas long as blacksare
the only ones reaching out ;o

Latinosto build coalitions.

I atinoswho want to changethe
mindsetof blacks on i"egal immi-

grants' rights must make a visible

andconcertedeiTon tc irich out to

blacks and uot just on immigrant
rights issues but on issues that are
importantto blacksas well. Justas
theyvigorouslypoundon Congress,

the BushAdministration, employ-

ers, and the Americanpeople to
nake jobs and justice the watch-

words for dispObSeatedimmigrants,
they mustmakejobs andjustice the
watchword for dispossessedpoor
blacks too. That is the right and
indeedthe only way to build a firm
and lasting relationship between
blacks and immigrants rights
groups.

JasmyneA. Cannick band In

Los Angeles, ivrites political and
fecial comnt&ttary. She can be
reached via her website at:
wwwjamynecamickccm

Earl Ofnri Hutchinson is a
columnist for BlackNews.com, an
mitlwr, andpolitical analyst.

tBMajjaijsjHBjssjsssa

Blacksandthe immigration puzzle

Everyone, basicall'' way
back befo.i our pp-en-

ts cam'-- to
America looking for a thrill,
knew how we (Blacks) got tu
America. We cat te as slaves
againstout will. We all had jobs
without benefits, retirement,
pa; or any other frilU. Yet, we
werebroughthere. .

We were slaves, chattel
ownedby a not foreign ager.or
country We were owned by
other Americans of European
descendant.We were not and
are still not immigrants. We
have paid our dues dearly. Ve
have given all we had to the
United States of America
through slavery, Jim Crowism,
segregation, discrimination, ,

lynching, hanging; mobbing,
KKK, jerrymandering, Nigger,
crow, monkey, ape and many,

SnCinque
RenetteHoward

If is amazingwhen you use
hindsight and discover how
much you and your world
changesas you becomeolder.
Fifty yearsago, it neverdawned
on me or many others, I fear,

that so much
of our world
would be
changed so
drastically,
yet it was
done slowly
just a we

became
y'&jSXl&ly

t
Howaia weeKehdT,

had a chance
to visit my past. I my fifti-

eth year homecoming at my
alma mater, along with four
other classmates.Only five of
us for this eventand
two of us were using walking
canes. It had been twenty-fv-e

yearssincesome cf us ..ad seen
each other, when we had our
twenty-fift- h homecoming.
There was so much to remem-

ber.
We rememberedsome of our

and how they had
impactedour lives and some of
our friendsand classmates.One
schoolmatecould only remem-

ber when I was askedto make
the opening prayer at a house
meeting and told our dean of

, women that I did not pray in
public. (This is a Christian
institution.) She said that she

ctnouLATtoN auoitby

VERIFICATION J

fjSBElH

by Eddit P. Richardson

many o'her annleasant posi-

tions. But uirough :t all, we
havt survived. In some cases,
ve have really thrved beyond
expectations in many areasof
endeavors.There is no doubt
about it; we are in every aspect
of American life fjotr the bot-

tom to the top andin between.
We are iot othersl We are

Americans, tad we tav
the stripes to show from our
pain andsuffering. Ve will tulsa

our rise to oar rightful pint is
the annuls of Unittd State! of
Americanhistory. Ourhoadsart
high, and wo are just a proud
people trjirig to direct our
youngBhckson theproperpath
to travel and not be led in the
wrong direction.

Even today, .ou can hear
some negativesoundsfro a the

would never forget that. I told
her that I hadlearnedto pray in
public now, and with the way
the world is going, it comes
automatically.
We looked around thecampus
in an attempt to associateour
earlier activities in this place
which we revisited,only to rec-

ognize two buildings; one in
which we had classes,and our
chapel activities and the one
which was the home of our
schooPs presiuint. Both-edifice- s

hadbe remodeled,maVuig
frjtjiem not readily recognizable.
:The, were tennis courtswnere

by

""fJuqe thevdarmitory in which wc

spent

showedup

professors

truly

lived had existed. The new din-

ing hall was not completedat
the time of our graduation,so it
was not familiar to as. Of
course, the campuswa6 litteror
with automobiles,makingpark-

ing in any lr.t a chore. We
recalled that we could count
cars on the campus on one and

piiNt

right wingers and other narrow
minded, small ibinkit" people

s( d such signals about
Blacks: "If t'.ey arenot satisfied
or happy vith America,they can
love it Oi leave it or go back to
Af " Sony my fitenas, iU
write loves theUnited St t of
America, and will dun well
ftgbt to amdat I Hav: always
totrt ay ytan lbHt so it "ill
ooatinut k cbtui for the bet-tatmt- ut

of ail Americans,

ttffntft Of race, ttx. creed,
national origin or religion to
makt tin lhited States of
Americaanmchbattarplacefor
allAhitiitWtts.

Closing Thoughts: This
writer will be on the laatboat
leavingAmericabeh.ndthe laat
boatof Indian."

Nstiont.: Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West 38th Street, New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188-0 Fax: (212) 904-159-4

Ethnic Print Media Group
SanFrancisco,CA

one tialfhandn in our day, and
the schoolownedone large second-

-handed bus and one station
wagon to transportus to places
off-camp- Otherwise, we
walked the mile to and
back,whenwe werepermitted.
Money and supplies were
scarcevhenwe were in school,
and we slept to the tunesof the
pumpingoil vells without real-

izing anyof thebenefits,but the
pumps arc capped now and
today's studentsare reapingthe
benefits with many new build-

ings with high lech equipment.
"Tfiey-fra-

ve the opportunity to
make a differencein the world,
just as we have in our day. We
knov that we progressedand
though we do not thoroughly
understandme xyz generation,
we feel thattby will makepos-

itive impactson the world also.
We must get in cinque' and
realize that, as wc look back,
othersare looking forward.

Local
X Minority
v Owstefl

MC.

Tel: (866) 6644432 Fax (858) 272-72-75

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an Independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPlainsof Texas and Eastern
New Mexlro areasprinting the news Impartially supporting what
h believesto be right wlthou opposing what It bellevseto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-Americ- an people.

You may be critical of somethings that arewritten, but, at
leastyou wlH havt the satisfaction of knowing they are truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill reactt thatwhich it precise,ami we wW pubish
thesearticles as precisely and factually at it humanly possible.
We wW alto give credit and respectto thosewho art doing
good things for the Lubbock Area and the peooJe. We wi be
critical of Jtteewho art not doing at they havt said theywould,
and this, we think, It fair.

So, th.s it our raeokjton to you. "Feel freeat any time to
call this office for tfttomattonoonoemlng this newtpeperor any
otherm--titer thai it of oonoarn to you

TMa it not a propagandasheetmadeto chatbator vMNy.

This It a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opiniona expressedby guestooiumruntto or ediorltja

are not necessarilythe opinions of the pubHeheraedltortor
thoseof the advertisers Commentsarid picturesart wtJonmt)
but tl ,e publishersarenot responsibleto return arbdac unites
talf-addresa-ed stampedenvelopela submitted. All notice mutt
be paid In advance. Story deadlineit 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-

cation
A Commftty-ButkUn- g Nwpnpm'

Subscriptions art $20a yearor $35 for 2 years.
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Restaurants Cleanersr
w STENOCALL
U 1M East50th CSTABLI5HED 195

C LubV --lc. UntM IK .1 An Empkjy Ownd Company

seckinr

I
II

K
1

CATFISH
CORKER

4701 1--27 722-347-4

nfciiHBOSMaaaTjaaaV 7

America's
f9rfvfft.

1609MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

JOifl 1)5 TUeSMY NififiTS FOR

is mice
MP 2 SIIEM3SR5

UHHalK
Insurant ''jV ,t i

Canclmaxlzj2ij&l)

MS.ALBERTA LOGGINS

Your Dependable Representative

SvkesInsuranceAg
Final ExpenseFamily Plans

Appliauces

r f

S

&k

fOwifcsw)

jamJm

1

';ni

JamesSykatt,anr(
Affordable Lite Si Health

Home Office
(806) 765-901-0

Dewberry Appliance Service
and dryers you c&n afford!

rAutomobilaT
rJob ODninac

WLwncarc
RepairWork
Reel Estate
Rentals
Food

Agent

kmumntx

services

Restaurants

'150 and UP

45 Day Guarantee

FuneralServices
Photography
Art tesln

DotteuJ Rap Row

'1 r- --

806-763-31- 46

806-V44-78- 05

w. aim.

Mobila
(806) 789-225-6

Reliable wasliflrs

Insurance

Graphic

Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone: 741-101- 6

Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

Employment

Communication

Ai courteousandprowmton !

Arc dettH ortar. mo
C nType

For rtKe Womwtton wwwjtenoci" oom

PARTNERSHIP

(Part-tim- e)

""iring persons to provide hmuekeerrirtg andpersonalcare ser-

vice in tbc homesof elderly and adultschildren with disabilities in
Lubbock. For auapplication cll Community Action Home Health Piovider
Services763-49-94 or 1 -8-00-85 7-- S 944. SouthPlains Community Action
Association (SPCAA) is an Equal OpportunityEmployer reservesthe
right to not position.

TechnicianIII - Drafting TechnicianPhysicalPlant

TexasTechUniversity Physical Plant is acceptingapplica-

tions a Technician III Drafting Technician.Graduation from a
technical schoolor four (4) yearsofprogressiveexperienceand
AutoCAD 2005 andup preferred.Will provide drafting support to
engineersand Update as-bu- ilt drawings through field sur-

veys and constructiondocuments.Ability to interface with
firms, construction contractors, personnel.Familiarity
with photo manipulationsoftware to createconceptualimagesof
proposedconstruction projects Other duties include locating and
marking Tech-owne-d utilities, filing constructiondocuments,and

Services

Owner Technician

Madfeal

n.

Center

needed

mm

somesurveying.This is a Sensitive Level
"X TT rcrtifi i"iri 1 i ti a ortnltftatirtttc txta

j Corqpute'rterrni-- .

oieai lexas
143, Drahe

Plant. Room f8061

3851 238. (806) 742--

22 .EEOIAA1ADA Req 60498

&

by

Tx

&

L.D.

HealthSystem "
For ecnploymeot

inforaiatkm, contact
Hiimab

4014 22nd Place, Suite v

Tx

Job Line 725-H28- 3

Huil Ufipuftuuty Employ

V:Ni t W

for
-- L.JNGUAL INCENTIVES

r

and
ouar

currently
for

architects.
AE

Security

y naisavaiw icen university
1.1 1. '

.1 . I.U.L ' ...

OttaJaBTflCMfMsli

Wfon

!IW1VllHMVIHMinl

ProviderAttendants

andXlniversity

A5fliJ JlLtffaFjol.BWfftcch.C(1n.

PersonnelDepartment,Room
Hall or 105. 142- -

ext.
1 1

Alterations Tailoring

Carmen

Ph. 7620727
Downtown

Sri

1020 Brodwy Lobbook, 79401

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

Wiley
-

Covenant3i&

Reaourcen
-

Lubbock,

Phvsical
Jobline:

PAGER 806-766-98-

CELL 806-549-58-

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

Local Authors

wwajatj lawi Mj'aWi t te9i'Ve Q fhW
iBBBBBBBM

I

1719Annu A 7655311or 765-756-0

K?8 fro (NiT

I

i AutomotiveServicet

I

Glynn

"f organ
LVJl jPL Mitch

Ml3KJ

FoodGas

ServiceCenter
Mtohsltn & BFGoodrtoh Dealer.

BrMk & Comptats Service.

AvsnusL Lubbock, Texas

JIMENEZ
(806)

MON. -
.u, p.m.

UUY atiUr AT. 'tK p.m.

2101 B. Broadway Lubbock,

Hail Repair

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6
Lawn Care

Vbur
Auto

1414

&

amBMaWBBSHBaHBnavama

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
I No Problem!

OuEN:
FBt.

B
gioo

3:00

Txc
i

TX

Call: (806) 778-312-5 OR (806) 778-498-0

Licensedby TDA

Store

Address.

JrW

Have Trador, Will Travel
r-- Will do gardeningandlandscaping

for low and reliableprices.
1 - . .1 " 1 J unl 1 TT 1

iviauncw : ih-- z 1 , joieraeuminus

CaU Billy B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 806789-089-5

OPEN 7 DAYS A WHISK

Kings
FOOD-GA- S 4 4

EAST 1ITH & MLK BLVD

Let us beyour Lottery Headquarter.
Lots of Tickets. Lotsof Winners. JQffi

Subscribetoda;to SouthwestDigast nd ntvar missa
ringltp Greatgift Ideafor stuJerrts,mNkary

orriaaiMifHajMiswrK)HvtOiHoftomi

Name.

City

State.
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1 302AvtnueaUibbockJtxai 79401

1

Untnoyal,

Mobile

STREET

bHcatkml

Zip.

762-830-7



Parks& RecreationhostsMEGA Saturday
loin Parks and Recreation

for ten event on Saturday. May
6 for the second in a yearlong
series of MFCtA Saturdays'
Visit your local t entersthrough-

out the day for fun and exciting
aitnities ,ird special events
lake Mini kids to the children's
,,tfi i fair, shop at a c omr inity
n;n,in. vale pnint wit' your
eet pl.tv (huninos. ehe k O'.H

he ait v. le ,hhI iiiueh miich
nicic1 Ih'ii's vii'uethmg fun

mi e nne m ( it of
I uMiOi k i' Ilk

"I sini teet" Puint'ng
ontrst

Hodev ( onununitv Cento
41vt ,,nd i miivit 767-170- 6

00 2 ' p.n All ages'( st

S! person Undci 1 years frc- -'

"ome out to Hodges with all
your littl" "piggies" and pa. .it i
picture with vour fct in this
fun and entertainingcontest!
Children will be grouf id by
age and one prize will be
awa 'ed to each age group.
Paint andsuppliesare provid-

ed! Children shouldwear
clothes thatt .11 get messy!

Mother'sDay Tea Party
IVj-x- cy Community Center
10th and O 'brd 767-379- 6

10 00-1- 1 10 am All ages!
Cos $4 adults. S2 children
Make Mother's Day special by
samplmg teas, tmking a smal!
craft and enjoying sandwiches
and desserts!Reservations
required'

Kids Mother'sDay Gifts and
Activities
Garden and Aits Center 4215
University 767-372-4

00 11-- an. $15cnild
Two age groups!
Fun, games and activities, ant!
then surprise Mom with a
Mother's Day gift all your

New booksuggests
Best-selli- ng author Dr.

JawanzaKunjufu has released
the sequel to Adam Where Are
You: Why Mos- - Black Men
ront Go To Church. The book
is titledDevelopingStrongBlack
Male Ministries. Why aw 'iflfoat

orifireftw OS percentfcttial?&r&
wofrhtp service gearedtowaro
elders and women? Kuijufu is
concernedthat hegroupcausing
the greatesthavoc in our

sent mies are
leak representedin church.

leve theway theauthorhas
laid out the book. The chapters
include Biblical Truths, A
Masculine Jesus, What Mea
Need, Male Trends, Adam
Where Are You, Male
Ministries, Teenage male

Sjiaraiida motharof BBBSBsaVaBflaBHEal'ImBBBBm
4tiftft, Who iw...oi day I might

Thkwhyttoytoetay
1'haalihyas I can. Sating plenty of

Jnjffc andvagetabtee.Being phyeteally
' l.iafarttnMking, drinking, or

, $tum, TWo-ti- m Grammy
AwmJ wim for

&!9H.lltHHRVWWItfiW

rvlssUsil Htft tptttng healthier?
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own!
Tiny Tots Mother's Day Ages
3-- 5

Mother's lay Surprise A .;. s 2

Children'sHealth and Safety
Fair at Safety City
46th and Avenue V 767-271-2

10 00 am to 2 00 pm All ies
Free'
Over 40 organizationswi!! pro
vide health and safety mforr-- v

tion. handouts, demor, itions
and activities for children
Childun arc encouraged to
king their Icddv Hi rs for the

Mcst Dressed Teddy Bear"'

contest, which wil! gin at
Noon in ca. of n the event
wi'l be move'' , hc park-

ing lot to the Clap, Party
House.

Sevillana Dance!
Hodges CommunityCenter
41st and University 767-370-6

2:00-3:0-0 p.m. Free!
Come seewhat this exciting
dance is all about! Th Jree
eventwill introducepartici-

pantsto the Sevillanadance.
This d; nee will help coordinate
movementsfrom the arms, feet,
and hands with castanets,
shawls, and fans to accompany
their movement. Classes avail-

able for 13 and up'!

Community GarageSale
Maggie Trcjc. Supercenter
32c.) Amherst 767-270- 5

8:00 am-- .2:00 Nojn For all
ages! Fre o shoppers!
Out w-- h the old and in with
the new! Cleanout your garage
a id collect your unwanted
items for saleat our garagesale
e . ertti For $6, you can rent a 6

foot table to sell bouseware,
baby clothes,top, furniture,
and more! Call to reservea
spotor just come shopon

developingstrong maie ministries
Ministries, Young adult min-

istries, Ministries,
Blder ministries,
Homosexuality, and Epilogue. I

would buy the book just for the
MasculineJcuschapter.

Kunjufii provides images of
anAfric&htflc Jcsubturning-ove- r

the tablesin thesanctuary, (mim-

ing the storm, and rising from
the. dead. J believe every man
should seethis.

The author is equally con
cerned 'bout idult ard young
African American males He
raisesa very poignart question-ar-e

rappers and gangs raising
our youth? What can the church
do to circumventtuis? Are there
effjetive ministries nationwide
that are attractive to adolescent

Saturday!

Art Saleaad Swap
Garden and Arts Center 42IS
University 767-372- 4

9:00 am-2:0- 0 pm All ages!
Shoppers get in Free'
Pick up new and used art sup-

plies for vour latest matter-piec-e

oi huy one from local
artistsat the first annualArt
Salt and Swap a garage -- H'e

for arlists' tablesstill avail-"b'- c

foi $10 Resetv vour sp t

now'

Harwell Nclghi o.hood
'. le-H- i-p

Rawlir !s ( e nmunitv ( cntei
40th and Avon .c i 767-270- 4

8:00 am-- , 00 pm Frc!
Roll-of- f dumpsfr will be in the
RawhngsCommunityCenter
parking lot tor residentslivinj
in the Hirv, all Neighborhood
Association rea to disposeof
unwantedlarge item. Roll-o- ff

provided y the City of
Lubbock Solid Waste
Department.

Fish Fry Lunch andDomino h
Tournament
Mac Simmons SeniorCenter
E. 23rd and Oak 767-270-8

11:30 am-6:- 00 pm Seniors!
$3.00
Come out and enjoy great food
with good friendsand thenpar-

ticipate in a singlesdomino
tournament Prizes!
Tournamentbeginsat 1 pm.

Quick Gifts for he Graduate
Workshop
Lubbock SeniorCenter 2001
19th Street 767-271- 0

10:00 am-oo- n Seniors Free!
freed gifts for graduatingstu-

dents?Join us for a free work-

shop showingyou how to make
quick and inexpensivegifts for
graduates!

males?Kunjufu providesnumer-

ous examples of these excellent
ministries.

I thought the author did a
greatjob on the delicateissue of
homosexuality. Kunjuf" is very
concernedabout AIDS being the
number one killer in Black
America. He writes about the
300,00 former inmates released
annually many who are HIV f

infected. At the same tine, h- -

holds the church spiritually
accountable.

I would recommend this
book for every Christian, all
African American mles, and

anyuie concerned aboutthe
physical. ineniJ, and spiritual
development of African
American males.
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THEME: MUSIC HITS

ACROSS
1

. Guitar are plugged into
them

5. Politicians
9. Ivan theTernWe, e.g.
13. Reveals
15. Bi iter si stitteandja.

lassie
16. ,imi Hendnx was a guitar

17 High society
18. Volcan - rod
19 Tk jfeof Freddy Krucger

fame
fhe Doors hit mat got tr

from The Ed
llivan Srjw

Ifla
lean 40

nched
Protagonist iti Creeaanoe
Clearwater Revival 3Ag

was bom there
30. Senior
32. Where Eric Clapton stores

his gtritlr
33.Actorspart
35. Rump of beef
38. Plia.jahi'ujbras
39. Former CNN personality

and current Chicago Sun-Tim-es

columnist
41. Mother ir Jar s

42. The Beatles 'colorless"
album

44. High fidelity
44. R.vard
46. Neglitful in duty
48. What song is to wrong
50. Relating to barium
51. Moisten, jound
52. Mob snitch
53. Madonna's first 1 single
60. Operatic solo
62. "Angela and Demons"

researchinstitute, acr.

63. " It Isn't "
64. Horn sound
65. Eye contact
66. Home of famous shroud
67. Grammywinner country

singer Murray
68. Something
69. Eminem's Oscar-winni- ng

hit " Yourself

DOWN

T" Jj '
"jaa

"

ajaaUs-- i"5:El

KrjcmmgF P1H- ' MkMyjcr fr jjr "
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PRESENTED BY

Jk Jk

VchHmtMrMatch.iHY
WherevehmteenViq bagtns.
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1 . Cain'sunfortunate brother
2. Aka FrenchSudan
3. Saob
4. Given by God in place of 1

Down
5. Mucous membranegrowth
6. Evil count of Lemony

Sniokefs hooks
7. Consideredto beauthor of

first Gospel
8. Eaple flew
9. Definite article
10. Feeling of pride in yourself
1 1 . Usually gpeswffh danger--

ous
1 2. Happy people'sglasses,adj.
14. Vigorous fight
21. Giieve
22. Paradise
26. Oscarequivalent in the

music world
27. Party
28. Desire to get to the top
29. 1 969 Stevie Wonderhit,

30.
31.
32.
34.
36.
37.
40.

43.
47.
49.
50.

51.
52.
54.

55.

56.
S'1.

58.
59.

6 1 .

" --rati --you, day"
"Don t Be Croat" performer
lam over pages
Crov sound
" and aaht"
Algonqutan paople
Kehad
Russiancity namedafter
early Stalin supporterassrr--

slnatediA 1934
Sitka, aka the FourthStooge
Ice spear
Lifting device
Pilot von Riehthofen was '

red one
Large, imposing house
Pro , , in proportion

over or collapse
Europeanseaeagles ,

Puerto Rican actor Julia
Greek sandwich
Egypthui godrJaM of fertility
Not any
Consumed


